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The firet cabin passage was inconvenient Wo dîscomfort social cireleat it waa eor my privilego to enter. During
te one used ta Atlantic lloating palaces. The linon ws oe of the celle witb whioh Dr. Bles honored me, ho eaid
dingy and muet>'; the f ood badl>' cooked and crelesal>' with the air oifa mani who celebrates a happy aninivesery:
nerved ;the general debilit>' of the milk and the sos- 'Thirtyseven yearsa g o I loft my native land for thia'
tained strogth oif the butter wvere mnattorst of popular place and work." 'Have yen nover rogratted itl
complaint, nothing waS up te the prime standard of " Regrettad it 1 I looking bsck to-day, m y, regret in
quality except prices. As aoon as breakfast wus over I that I have nlot in the courso of nature. thirty-seven
beook ni yself W the end oif the ship whore was located years more tu devote teà the eamne cause."
the second-cabin. and paseing through thé gate, asked a *"We are sometimes spoken of as the gilt-edzed mie-
ruddy young Englishmen if I might bave epeech with sion, " he contiîîued, " but thero are black edges te certain
my> friends the eîisiionariea. He was tins of thora ho leavos oif our histery."
eaid pleaently, snd te had the whole band about me This iîîtroduced a deopi>' interesting abstract of the
in a few minutes, sixteen of thonut, cIl f romi Great Britain, oarly etruggles of thie mission band-thon a futile folk-
teur Wesleyans. four Baptiste, four front the Cburch ai againet half-hesrted backers ab homo, and the spath' tif
England, and four Congregationalise. My exclamation the native population. I boa fromt an oye witnu the
et the equal allotment tif each denomination raised a particulars of th. massare oif Obristians by tho Drois
laegb, end we woro no longer strîîngers. In breeding în 1832. Hoý every' native Christian man snd boy in
sud education the women were the soperiors oif thons the settlement neer Beirut was killed, and tho women
who lounged in ses chairs uder the double awniug amid- snd girls were brougbt. dowci froni the ruine of their

sIpe ad murmnured languid>' at the beat and length tif boutos We f111 the mission houso and hoe fed, nureed, and
the voy1aa. couthed by the missionariest sud their wives. 0f an

The cheerful contenttient oif the party was te me alertu tif poril that lad tu tho fligbt b>' niglît undor coer
astonisbing. With tine accord the>' overlooked discom- of the cactus bedges lining a laue that rau dnwn te the
forte util they bosme glaringly obtrustivo, thon lsugted pior, whoe la>' s boat ready to couve y the bunted Ameni-
at themn. When quostioned, aiU pitahed the oaones oif cou Obristianst ta an Euglisb mnat-of-war. Babies woe
persotial experience in tino ko>. 0f their own fros will, minatched fromt their bede, and borne off by their parents,
and after macture doliberatiosi, they bad autoraid ulion s oeorytlsing alma tof value boitig loft for the pilistera. Of
coure the>' boped te continue ishile life should lest, and Mrs BIles' sigh, as ebe spsd &long in the mîdnight et ber
tho>' rejoiced sud were glad in it. Six oif the aixteeu buebaudea aide, If we. ... Id ouI>' escape ta the meurt-
were voterons lu the foreigu field ;five wore the ebildren tains :" snd his repl>', " God in our relurg and strengîli,
tif missiotiaries who had boen educated in Eoglund sud my duar. Look et the mounitains, tho Lebaman range,
woe goiug to carry on the work bagu b>' their parente. that at siunt lied bison as the 'Gardon tif the Lord in

The peaue that passsd. worldly understanding% was not terraced luxuriance oif vine sud olive snd fig trou, uow
the serenit' tif ignorance. Tho>' kno Lba ty were lurid with the glare tif bur-ing villages.", ",Now wo
undertaking. have no hardatîpa! " wus Ya ta me so ofteu that 1

A youug mati-a firat-cabin paasengor.-whe lied heard inferred tjme sud cuntent lied roconcilsd theni te the role
with mingled wonder sud cynicieni, the report tif my visita tif mon vwitbout a country. My opinion was reversedl hy
to the " psalm singera " tino day asked tu accompai> me. the events tif the Tbatiksgîving day I pased lu Boirut.
Beiug a gentleman hoe quiekl>' affilhied with the mission- I shall neyer participate in sncb another celebration tif
aries and muade the muet oif our caîl. It was svsning. our nationîal festival. Addresses wero maîde, prayor wis
and mfter biddiug tliem " good nigit " ive walked tlîe offered for the far aesay native land, sud we aIl sang a
dock for a wbile, ho glancing et sac h tomn, et the group clearl>' as acbinF throatsan su welling bombte wouid allow,
seated in tho moonhight wîtbin the cabin doors. By "My Country tistiof Thec
sud bye hoe gave wvitbout prelude bis solution oif the 1 divotgo front, the main lino oif my themo te relata an
myster>' of the bappiness oif suob peoîple iu snob cironîm- incident tif Dr. Blistis visit te Englend in 1864, wheti the
stancens. " Tho>' muet love Him, " revorecitly raisiug bis finaticial condition tif the Beirut Mission, sud the distreas
cal, ' Voa-y much." ', f the parent-laed ruado au appoal te British Obrittane

nu six words ho bcd furuisbed the ke>' te conduct that *imporatively neceesar>'baffles the adepte in enculer- policy. It je a ko>' that At s meting tif tho fniends tif the Mission, held in a
ad'u"ta ihaoIf te evr> combinatioti. London drawing-room, Dr. BlIze annoucîced that hoe bied

'lb rugba the sil'ence succeeding the uuoxpectad remark raiteid 810,000 teward the sum noeded te put the CJollage
I seemed ta tsar iu tbe rush tif the soutb wind that blew upou a stable foutidatioti. A jooring voies calledl eut :
etiftly anîd the wasb tif the Mediterraticun waves, likre the " Iu moue>' or ini Yankee groenbacks ? " Without the
rhythm niof a (iregtiriau chant : For 1 cme pereusded pause tif a second tho repl>' rang out, " I shahl ntt use
that neither deatb, tîtr life, nr angeis, nos'.pvueîaltî, ou- tent tif the anitient until overy dollar tif the ton
nor powers, noer thinge prenant, nor thingei te comns, nor tbtiusasid iii wtirth a dollar in gold 1Nor eball I have
bieight tir deptb, nor sny other creature, shail bo Ion g te woit."' He koptiîis word to the latter, sud, as
able te soparata us frtim the love tif God, wticb te in ho hed prodicted, ho bail not loug te wait.
Christ Issus our Lord.'" This ts the etuif tif wbjcb the men are mcdo who have

Iu Beirut, Syrie, I coutitedl ni> frieude the misitnaries net the Beirut College and Mission uonot the bill cn-b>' tho score. Dr. Ptint, the baud tif the medical depart- mcndiug the harbcîr, the stretat tif tk. blue Modcter.
nient tif -the Protestant Collego, whicb in, te aIl inteta raneart on the loft, and acrosa an arm tif the ses, the glor>'
sud purposes. a ulîlvorsit>, ias our f ellow pst3enger fromn tif Lebsuon. cuu. 7 n adtn i h
port Saîd, via Jaffa, sud the tirait baud clsspl libcd sftar "Ton woder et our cotenten7" a n o h

wo ncbrsditith Beruttiflug ias fraim Dr. Bu the womneu mîssîinaries te me "1 wil sow ye aetrauger
Presideut. For tan daysand more 1 was iti hourI>' asso- thitig il yeu eili glo with me a day's jourue>' up the coun-
ciation with the noble body tif prtifees8ore and btorsn, wto, try. Lot me tako yeu wbti now rend, witt us.
witb their familias, mako up une oif the mtint charming Rigbt in the beart tif the tille lu a miserablo Syrien


